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We describe a novel zinc finger protein, ZID (zinc finger protein with interaction domain). At its amino 

terminus ZID contains a 120-amino-acid conserved motif present in a large family of proteins that includes 

both the otherwise unrelated zinc finger proteins, such as Ttk, GAGA, and ZFS, and a group of poxvirus 

proteins: We therefore refer to this domain as the POZ (poxvirus and zinc finger) domain. The POZ domains 

of ZID, Ttk, and GAGA act to inhibit the interaction of their associated finger regions with DNA. This 

inhibitory effect is not dependent on interactions with other proteins and does not appear dependent on 

specific interactions between the POZ domain and the finger region. The POZ domain acts as a specific 

protein-protein interaction domain: The POZ domains of ZID and Ttk can interact with themselves but not 

with each other, POZ domains from ZF5, or the viral protein SalF17R. However, the POZ domain of GAGA 

can interact efficiently with the POZ domain of Ttk. In transfection experiments, the ZID POZ domain 

inhibits DNA binding in NIH-3T3 cells and appears to localize the protein to discrete regions of the nucleus. 

We discuss the implications of multimerization for the function of POZ domain proteins. 
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The large amount of predicted protein sequence data 
now available has allowed the identification of a num- 
ber of conserved protein sequence motifs. Because con- 

servation of sequence underlies conservation of struc- 
ture and function, the presence of a motif of known bio- 

chemical function in a predicted protein sequence may 
provide significant insight into the potential function of 

that protein. For example, transcription factors contain 
many different conserved sequence motifs characteristic 
of different DNA-binding structures, such as the zinc 
finger, homeo domain, and MCM1, a_gamous deficiens, 
_SRF (MADS) box {for review, see McKnight and Ya- 

mamoto 1992); the presence of motifs such as these in 
the sequences of newly cloned developmentally impor- 

tant genes has enabled their immediate identification as 
transcription factors in the absence'of any direct bio- 
chemical data. 

Although the majority of the conserved sequence mo- 
tifs identified in transcription factors is associated with 

DNA binding, many transcription factors also contain 
extended motifs known to mediate protein-protein in- 
teractions. In transcription factors that bind DNA as 
dimers, such as those containing leucine zipper or helix- 
loop-helix motifs, formation of heterodimers allows the 

generation of a wider spectrum of DNA-binding species 
than can be achieved by homodimerization, increasing 

the potential for functional variation [for review, see 

'Corresponding author. 

McKnight and Yamamoto 1992). Perhaps more impor- 

tantly, regulation of protein-protein interactions may al- 
low regulation of DNA binding, subcellular localization, 
or transcriptional activation: For example, interaction of 

the ankyrin repeats of IKB protein with the p65 subunit 
of NF-KB regulates both subcellular localization and 

DNA binding and is controlled by phosphorylation and 
proteolysis [Liou and Baltimore 1993). If a conserved mo- 
tif can be identified as one mediating protein-protein 
interactions, it is likely to have important implications 
for the function of the protein and perhaps its regulation. 

Several extended sequence motifs present in transcrip- 

tion factors have no known biochemical function. One 
such motif is a 120-amino-acid sequence found at the 
amino termini of many Cys2-His2 zinc finger proteins. 
First identified in the Drosophila Tramtrack [Ttk) and 

Broad Complex {BR-C) zinc finger proteins, this motif 

is also present in a group of poxvirus proteins and the 
kelch gene product, their putative Drosophila cellular 

homolog, which are not known to bind DNA (DiBello et 
al. 1991; Koonin et al. 1992; Xue and Cooley 1993}. We 
shall refer to this domain as the POZ (poxvirus and _zinc 
finger) domain. In Drosophila, POZ domain proteins 
have been associated with a variety of processes includ- 

ing nucleosome/chromatin disruption, pattern forma- 
tion, metamorphosis, oogenesis, and eye and limb devel- 

opment (Harrison and Travers 1990; DiBello et al. 1991; 
Dom et al. 1993; Godt et al. 1993; Xiong and Montell 1993; 
Xue and Cooley 1993; Tsukiyama et al. 1994). In humans, 
two POZ domain zinc finger genes, PLZF and Bcl6/ 
LAZ3, are associated with chromosomal translocation 
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breakpoints in acute promyelocytic leukemia (APL) and 

non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, respectively (Chen et al. 

1993; Kerckaert et al. 1993; Ye et al. 1993; Miki  et al. 

1994) . In PLZF translocations the PLZF POZ domain 

and only two of its nine zinc fingers are joined to the 
retinoic acid receptor (RARc~) gene, suggesting that it 

might be the PLZF POZ domain rather than its zinc fin- 

ger region, which is instrumental in cellular transforma- 
tion. 

In this paper we report the characterization of a novel 

POZ domain zinc finger protein, ZID (zinc finger protein 

with _interaction domain). We show that the POZ do- 

main acts to inhibit DNA binding, both in ZID and other 

POZ domain zinc finger proteins and that it acts as a 

specific protein-protein interaction domain. These re- 

sults suggest that protein-protein interactions play an 

important role in the function of POZ domain proteins. 

R e s u l t s  

ZID, a novel zinc finger protein 

We set out to isolate cDNAs encoding proteins that in- 

teract with the CArG box region of the human skeletal 

a-actin promoter (Muscat and Kedes 1987). A yeast 

strain containing a lacZ indicator gene controlled by four 

copies of a CArG box oligonucleotide was transformed 

with an activator-tagged human cDNA expression li- 

brary (Dalton and Treisman 1992). A colony color assay 

for lacZ expression identified three colonies expressing 

CArG box-binding activity, which each contained the 

same plasmid; conventional techniques were used to iso- 

late additional cDNAs encoding the complete protein. 

RNase protection analysis indicated that ZID RNA is 

expressed in various tissues and cell lines. ZID RNA was 

found at approximately equivalent levels relative to glyc- 

eraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH} RNA 

in colon, kidney, lung, skin, spleen, and testes and in the 

HFF, HeLa, HepG2, and HT1080 cell lines; in brain, ZID 

RNA was expressed at about a sevenfold higher level 

(data not shown). The combined cDNA sequence en- 

codes a protein of 424 amino acids that we term ZID (see 

below; Fig. 1). The sequence includes four Cz-Hz-type 

zinc finger motifs at its carboxyl terminus. In addition, 

120 amino acids at the amino terminus constitute a con- 

served domain present in a family of proteins that in- 

cludes many different Cz-Hz zinc finger proteins and a 

group of non-zinc finger poxvirus proteins (see Fig. if], 

below). The function of this domain, which we term the 

POZ domain, is the subject of this paper. 

Definition of ZID DNA-binding specificity 

Preliminary experiments showed that the protein en- 

coded by the original cDNA, A139ZID, prepared by cell- 

__ M A A E S D V L H F Q F E Q Q G D V V L Q K M I ~  
GcAGAc~cTGccGTGGAATccTTGAc~I~TAGTTcT~GAGT~GATTGTr 

N L L R Q Q N L F C D V S I Y I N D T E F Q G H K V I L A A C S T F M R D Q F L 6 3  

GAAT~n~TGAGACAGCAG~TAT~TG~ATGTATC~TTTACATTAATGACA~GAG~CCAGGGGCACAAGGTGATT~GGCTG~TGCTCCACTTTTATGAGAGATCAGTTTTT 240 

L T Q S K H V R I T I L Q S A E V G R K L L L S C Y T G A L E V K R K E L L K Y I 0 3  

ACTCACACAGTCA~ACATGTCAG~TCACCATCTTACAGAGTGCAGAAG~GGCAGA~ATTGTTA~GT~TGCTATACTGGAGCACTTGAAGTTA~AGGA~GAGCT~TG~ATA 360 

L T A A S Y L Q M V H I V E K C T E A L S K Y L E I D L S M K N N N Q H T D L C I 4 3  

~TGACTGCTGCCAGTTAC~TCAGATGGTTCACA~GTGG~GTGCACAGAAGCT~GT~AGTATCTGG~ATTGATCTTT~TATG~ACAA~C~ACA~TGAC~GTG 4g0 

Q S S D P D V K N E D E N S D K D C E I I E I S E O S P V N I D F H V K E E E $ 1 ~ 3  

TCAGTCTTCTGATCCTGATGTTAAGAAT~AAGATG~CTGATAAAGAC~AGATAATTG~ATTTCAG~GATAGTCCTGT~ACATAGATTTCCATGTT~AGAAGAGGA~G 600 

N A L Q S T V E S L T S E R K E M K S P E L S T V D I G F K D N E I C I L H V E 2 2 ~  

CAATGCTTTGCAGTCTACAGTAGAGAGT~GACATCAGAGAG~GGA~TG~GTCACCAGAGCTGTCTACAGTAGACATAGGT~TA~GA~AATG~ATTTGTATC~TTCATGTAGA72~ 

S I S T A G V E N G Q F S Q P C T S S K A S M Y F S E T Q H S L I N S T V E S R 2 6 ~  

ATCCATCAGTACAGCTGGTGTCGA~mATGGGCAGTTTTCACAG~C~GTACCTCTTCA~AGC~GCATGTATTTCT~TG~ACACAGCATTC~TTGATC~TTCTACAGTTGAGAGCAG 840 

V A E V P G N Q D Q G L F C E N T E G S Y G T V S E I Q N L E E G Y S L R H g C 3 0 3  

AGTGGCTGAAGTTCCTGGG~TCAAGATCAGGGCTTATTTTGTGAGAATACTGAAGGAAGTTATGGTACAGTGAGTGAGATTCAG~TCTGGAGG~GcTTATTCACTGAGGCACCAGTG 960 

P R C P R G F L H V E N Y L R H L K M H K L F L C L Q C G K T F T Q K K N L N R 3 4 3  

CCCCAGGTGTCCTCGAGGCTTTCTTCATGTTG~AACTATCTGCGCCACCTT~TGCAT~ACTATTCTTATGCTTACAGTGCGc~ACATTTACACAGAAG~ATCTC~CCG 10S() 

~ I R G H M G I ~ P F Q C T V C L K T F T A K S T L Q D H L N I ~ S G D R p Y K 3 8 3  

ACACATCCGAGGACACATGGGCATACGG~CTTTCAGTGTACTGTGTGCTTG~GACATTTACTGCC~GCACACTTCAGGACCACTTG~CATACACAGTG~GGATCGGCCATACA~ 1200 

C H C C D M D F Z H K S A L K K H L T S V H G R S S G E ~ L S R P D L K R Q S L 4 2 3  

ATGCCA~GTTGTGATATGGA~TCAAGCACAAGT~GCTCTC~AGCACTT~CCTCTGTCCATGGCAGAAGCAGTGGTG~ACTATCTAGGC~GAT~TC~GGC~AGTCT~2~ 

L "424 

ACTATAATTAT~ACAGAC~G~ATAT~MGTTTGTATTATT~ATTACGC~GTCTT~TGTAGAGATGCAGCATTTGTAATA~TCATCC~CCCAATCTTTGTTTCTTATAT~T 1440 

GTCGGC~ACACATAATCATT~T~TG~TCT~ACAGTTCCA~GTTATGGGAGGcACAGTA~GCTGATGGGATTCq~TCTCATCTCATACCTTACATAT~GT~CAGTAGTATC~56~ 

CCTAGAGA~TAGTGTTCCTC~TTATATATTCTTGATT~AGTGACA~GGATCCAGCAGTATTTGCAGATTCCGATTTGGAGT~CTAGGT~TTGAT~GTAT~AATCC~TCA 1680 

TAT~CTTTAATGAATTAGGATAAC~GAAGAGAAAAT~AGGTA~CACTATTAC~TGTTT~AGTCACT~AG~CAGATGGCACT~A~TT~TTTTTAACTTT~ACC 1800 

AG~GTTCTTGGATTCC~AcTAAACACCAAGATA~TTTCATTTTAA~TGTATA~GTAAC~CAGA~CAC~GGGAATAGCAG~TT~TTTATACAGGG~T~TCCTTAA 1920 

~TACT~]`TATTTCCATGC~TTATTAGTATAC~TA~TAAG~ATGGTTCATTGGGCCCGAGT~TGATTTTAT~TACAATCGGATTT~TAATTTTGTGGCCAGT~TTATA2~4~ 

CCATTGGCATG~GCTGTG~ATGAG~ATT~TACCTTTACCAGGGATAT~GT~TACTG~GTTCC~TCTATTTTA~TTAT~AACATGAAGTA~ATTGA~TTT2]6~ 

C~TC~GGTGT~TAGTTCTGTGAATT~CAGAAAGAT~GTGCACCA~TACTGCAGTCGGTACAG~C~GTTCC~CACTCCC~TAGCTCTC~ATGCTGTCC~TTGTAGTCAGCT 2280 

CCTTCTAGCTCTAATCCTGGC~CAG~CCGTCACTATTAT~TGC~TCTGGACTGTCATAT~ACAGAATCTTATAGTACG~CCCTCTTGA~TGCTTTTTCACcCAGCATAA 2400 

TGAC~TGAGGTTCATCCATGTCA~AATTTTGAATTGGC~TATATATTCTAGCTGTTA~AGATGAGCAATTT~AGGTGTAGCTATTAGTGTTGTATTTTTTCAT~ACATT 2520 

~TGTAATTTCCA~CA~ATGTG~GATA~TCTTAACCATCCCTAGAGTT~ATATTTCCA~TATGCCA~AGGA~ACTATGACTGTATGATTA~AGCGAGAGTCATAT 2640 

~GAGATGGTGTTCTGAGCCATAGTT~CAT~CCGT~ACATATAACAC~CTTTTAT~ATTA~TTAACAAAGATT~TATA~GCAGGGC~AT~TATTCTCTA~A 2760 

CACAGG~G~TT~GT~AGAAGAC~A~TAGATGCAT~CTTTG~GCTG~AGTCCTC~AGTTAAC~AGCTTTATGTAGAAT~CTACTGTATTT~TTTYTATTGA 2880 

AGCCCTTC~TAT~TA~ATGTAATATACTTTGTACCA~TATA~AATTGTGTGATGAATG~ACATGTTCG~GTTATAAGTGTTAACCTTTT~TGAC~TTGTGGG~AGA 3000 

CA~CTCCACTGAAT~TAACTTTCC~GAGA~TTC~GAATG~AGGTCTcGTTTGA~A~ACCGACTTCAT~CCYAATGTTACTAGTTAGCGACAT~TG~GAATTCTCCTTG 3120 

k~CTTT~C~TATATGTA~ATAAC~TGATC~GGTCATTTGAAAGATCATTTCcAGGT~TTCCATGATTTTGTATTT~CTYCCTGAG~CAGAAGAGGGG~AGCAA~24~ 

GAGAGGACGGT~TGTGTCTTTATGAAC~TG~A~TAAGTACTCCA~GGAGACAT~TTT~TTAGTGGATCT~CCACTGG~AGTGTGATAGCTCA~TGCTAATTTTTC336~ 

ATTCATAG~CATTG~TCCATTTGACCTAAGATTGG~CAT~GTTGGTGTG~TA~TTC~CAGA~TAG~TACTAGTGATTGAAGTA~TTTCTTATT~TGCTTCCTA~A 3480 
TA~ATGGCGTGGGG ]495 

I 

I ZID 

1 119 303 405 

POZ DOMAIN 4 X ZINC FINGERS 

Figure 1. Sequence of the ZID cDNA. 
The POZ domain is ovedined with a dou- 
ble-dashed line; the zinc fingers are over- 
lined with a single solid line. Five se- 
quencing ambiguities are designated with 
IUPAC code. The in-frame termination 
codon at the 5' boundary of the open read- 
ing frame is overlined. The POZ domain 
and the zinc fingers, defined by sequence 
searches with the tBlastn program (Ah- 
schul et al. 1990} are indicated schemati- 
cally below. Sequences were combined 
from the following: the original HeLa 
VP16-tagged cDNA, nucleotides 465 (ar- 
rowhead)-1419; two VP16-tagged cDNAs 
recovered by the PCR, nucleotides 1-464 
and 2836-3495; human placental cDNA, 
nucleotides 523-2835. The sequence is in- 
complete as it lacks a polyadenylation sig- 
nal. 
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free translation, bound only weakly to the CArG box 

oligonucleotide used for the screen. To define the bind- 

ing specificity of the ZID zinc fingers in more detail, a 

binding-site selection experiment  was performed. Oligo- 

nucleotides selected in this assay contained variants of 

the consensus sequence (C/T/G)GGCTCYA(T/G)(C/  

G)(A/G)YC, which  mismatches  the CArG oliognucle- 

otide at two conserved positions (Fig. 2A). We used var- 

ious selected oligonucleotide probes in the gel mobi l i ty  

retardation assay to test whether  this represents the 

bona fide ZID DNA-binding consensus. The protein ef- 

f iciently and specifically bound a probe containing the 

consensus sequence; binding was insensi t ive to addition 

of excess unlabeled mutan t  consensus oligonucleotide 

carrying C --~ G transversions at the two most  conserved 

positions (Fig. 2B, lanes 1-3). DNA-binding analysis wi th  

other selected sequences showed that in general the 

more closely a probe matches  the consensus, the more 

strongly it binds the protein (Fig. 2B, lanes 4-24). The 

derived consensus therefore accurately reflects ZID zinc 

finger DNA-binding specificity in vitro. The binding 

consensus oligonucleotide probe was used to examine 

HeLa cell extracts for DNA-binding activity; no specific 

complexes were detectable (data not shown). 

A 
A 3 2 1 0 

C 12 5 0 35 

G 9 28 31 0 

T ii 0 3 0 

Consensus: nA G G C 

Actin oligo: T G G C 

1 0 3 32 0 1 23 0 4 

0 35 15 1 3 23 0 15 26 

0 0 1 1 8 7 7 0 2 

34 0 16 1 24 4 5 20 3 

c 

The POZ domain inhibits DNA binding 

We tested the DNA-binding activity of intact ZID using 

the gel mobi l i ty  retardation assay. Surprisingly, intact 

ZID protein bound the consensus binding site weakly, 

generating complexes that appear heterogeneous (Fig. 

3A, lane 2; see also Fig. 8A, lane 2, below). To map the 

ZID sequences responsible for this effect, we analyzed a 

set of ZID deletion derivatives. Precise removal of the 

entire POZ domain generated proteins that formed dis- 

crete high affinity complexes; more extensive amino-ter- 

mina l  deletions did not increase binding further (Fig. 3A, 

lanes 4--6). Quant i ta t ion of the data by PhosphorImager 

indicated that these deletions increased binding affinity 

approximately eightfold. In contrast, deletion of either 

half of the POZ domain or sequences between the POZ 

domain and the zinc fingers had no effect (Fig. 3A, lanes 

3,7,8). 
We next examined D N A  binding by two other POZ 

zinc finger proteins, GAGA and Ttk IHarrison and Tra- 

vers 1990; Soeller et al. 1993). These proteins and trun- 

cated derivatives lacking their POZ domains were pre- 

pared by cell-free translation, and appropriate DNA 

probes used to assess D N A  binding by the gel mobi l i ty  

retardation assay. Nei ther  protein bound DNA effi- 

ciently unless sequences including the POZ domain 

were removed (Fig. 3A, lanes 9-14). Taken together, 

these data suggest that inhibi t ion  of DNA binding in 

vitro is a general property of POZ domains and is not 

specific to ZID. 

To exclude the possiblity that these results reflect the 

inabil i ty of complexes formed by the intact proteins to 

enter the gel, we also analyzed DNA binding using an 

indirect D N A  immunoprecip i ta t ion  assay. For this ex- 

periment,  derivatives of the proteins including the 

Figure 2. ZID DNA-binding specificity. (A) Sequences of 35 
oligonucleotides recovered by binding site selection were 
aligned with respect to the ZID DNA-binding site, and nude- 
otide frequency at each position is indicated. Of the 46 oligo- 
nucleotides sequenced, 40 contained consensus matches (5 
overlapping the primer sequence) and 6 contained no match. 
Below the derived consensus is part of the sequence of the skel- 
etal a-actin oligonucleotide used to select the ZID cDNA: (nA) 
C, G, or T; the boxes indicate mismatches to the consensus, and 
the underlined base pairs are from linker sequence. (B) Binding 
of the ZID derivative VA139Z to various selected oligonucle- 
otide probes {A-H; see (C)] was tested by gel mobility retarda- 
tion assay. {Lanes 1,4, 7,10,13,16,19,22) No competitor oligonu- 
cieotide; (lanes 2,5,8,11,14,17,20,23) 300-fold excess unlabeled 
mutant oligonucleotide M; {lanes 3,6, 9,12,15,18,21,24) 300-fold 
excess unlabeled consensus oligonucleotide A. Positions of the 
free probe and the specific VA139Z-oligonucleotide complex 
are indicated; the upper complex in lanes 1, 2, 4, and 5 probably 
arises from a second ZID weak site in these probes. VA139Z was 
used to distinguish the specific complex from the faster migrat- 
ing complex, which is not specific to the ZID site. (C) Structure 
of the VP16-ZID fusion protein, VA139Z. Sequence of the con- 
sensus oligonucleotide ZID probe A is shown; other probe se- 
quences show only mismatches to the consensus probe {bold 
type, underlined) and differences from probe A that still match 
the consensus (normal type). Probes are from the binding-site 
selection, and the context of the binding sites therefore differs 
in each. Competing synthetic oligonucleotides A and M are 21 
bp. 
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Figure 3. The POZ domain inhibits DNA binding. (A) DNA binding by ZID, Ttk, and GAGA proteins and deletion derivatives 
(diagramed in B) was tested using appropriate probes. (Lanes 1,9,12) Unprogrammed lysate. (B) Structures of the proteins tested in A. 
In this and subsequent figures all proteins are drawn to scale, with each parent protein and its derivatives shaded differently, and 
reference letter code for A on the left. POZ domains are shown as extended ovals and DNA-binding domains as rectangles. Protein 
names are at the right: Deletions are denoted by di, and numbers indicate the first amino acid that is present in the protein. 

epitope tag 9E10 (Evan et al. 1985; Munro and Pelham 

1987) at the carboxyl te rminus  were constructed. Radi- 

olabeled proteins either containing or lacking the amino- 

terminal  POZ domain were incubated wi th  appropriate 

radiolabeled D N A  probes; p ro te in -DNA complexes 

were recovered by immunoprec ip i ta t ion  and analyzed by 

SDS-PAGE. Quant i ta t ion of these data using the Phos- 

phorImager showed that removal of their POZ domains 

increases the DNA-binding affinity of ZID and Ttk 5- 

and 10-fold, respectively (Fig. 4A, lanes 6,7 and 9,10). 

The POZ domain inhibits DNA binding 

by purified ZID 

To test whether  the inhibi tory effect of the POZ domain 

requires its interaction wi th  other proteins in the retic- 

ulocyte lysate, we analyzed D N A  binding by purified 

ZID derivatives. ZID and a derivative lacking the POZ 

domain, A122Z, were expressed in Escherichia coli as 

carboxyl-terminal histidine-tagged fusion proteins, puri- 

fied from inclusion bodies under denaturing conditions, 

Figure 4. Indirect DNA immunomprecipitation assay of ZID and Ttk DNA binding. (A) (Lanes 1-4) One microliter of 9El0 epitope- 
tagged VP16-ZID and Ttk derivatives with (lanes 1,3) and without (lanes 2,4) the POZ domain fractionated by SDS-PAGE (10% gel): 
note that ZID proteins migrate as a doublet (lanes 1,2). (Lanes 5-10) Five microliter programmed (lanes 6, 7,9,10) or unprogrammed 
(lanes 5,8) lysates were incubated with 32P-labeled ZID or Ttk probes and immunoprecipitated with 9El0 antibody, and recovered 
protein and DNA were fractionated by SDS-PAGE (lanes 5-7, ZID; lanes 8-10, Ttk). Position of the recovered DNA is indicated by (O). 
(B) Structures of the proteins used in A; the 9El0 epitope is indicated (* and t). 
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and renatured. Protein A122ZH, a polypeptide of 46 kD 

(Fig. 5A, lane 2), bound DNA efficiently in the gel mo- 
bility retardation assay (Fig. 5A, lane 5). Purified full- 
length ZH protein preparations contained the expected 

polypeptide of 58 kD, but also always included a species 

of 44 kD (Fig. 5A, lane 1). Because these proteins were 
purified under denaturing conditions via a carboxy-ter- 
minal histidine tag, the 44-kD protein must represent an 

amino-terminal truncation lacking the POZ domain. 
Complexes formed by intact ZH protein would be ex- 
pected to migrate more slowly than A122ZH; however, 
with full-length ZH preparations only a complex of 

somewhat greater mobility than A122ZH was detected, 

which presumably represents DNA binding by the pro- 
teolytic cleavage product (Fig. 5A, cf. lanes 4 and 5). We 

conclude that interaction with additional proteins is not 
required for the inhibition of DNA binding by the POZ 
domain. 

The POZ domain inhibits activity of linked DNA- 

binding domains 

One way in which the ZID POZ domain might inhibit 
DNA binding is by a specific interaction with the ZID 

zinc finger region. To test this possibility we examined 

Figure 5. Inhibition of DNA binding by the POZ domain does 
not require other proteins. (A) (Lanes 1-3) SDS-PAGE analysis of 
recombinant histidine-tagged 7.ID derivatives expressed in E. 
coll. (Lane 1 ) Preparations of full-length ZID contain a presumed 
amino-terminal cleavage product (AZH) in addition to the intact 
protein (ZH). (Lane 2) A122ZH; (lane 3) markers; (lanes 4,5) gel 
mobility retardation analysis of full-length ZID (lane 4) and 
A122ZH (lane 5). (B) Structures of the proteins used in A. 

the DNA-binding properties of chimeric proteins, in 

which either the ZID POZ domain was replaced by het- 
erologous POZ domains, or its zinc fingers were replaced 

by those from a non-POZ zinc finger protein (Fig. 6B). 
POZ domains from the mouse zinc finger protein ZF5 
(Numoto et al. 1993) and the vaccinia virus protein 

SALF17R, which is not known to bind DNA (Howard et 

al. 1991), both inhibited DNA binding by the ZID zinc 
fingers; as with ZID, heterogeneous slowly migrating 

complexes were detectable in both cases (Fig. 6A, lanes 
1-6). Moreover, the ZID POZ domain inhibited DNA 
binding when linked to the zinc finger region of SP1 

(Kadonaga et al. 1987), a non-POZ zinc finger protein 

(Fig. 6A, lanes 7-9). 
These experiments suggest that inhibition of DNA 

binding does not require a specific interaction between 
the POZ domain and the zinc finger region. We therefore 

tested whether the ZID POZ domain could interfere 

with DNA binding when linked to DNA-binding struc- 
tures other than C2-Hz zinc fingers. Three different 
types of DNA-binding domains were linked to the ZID 

POZ domain: The Oct-1 POU/homeo domain (Sturm et 
al. 1988), the serum response factor (SRF) DNA-binding 

domain (Norman et al. 1988), and the Cys2-Cys2 zinc 
finger domain of RARc~ (Giguere et al. 1987}. These pro- 

teins bind DNA as monomers, homodimers, and het- 

erodimers [with retinoid X receptor (RXR)], respectively; 
the ZID/RARa chimera was examined because it resem- 
bles the PLZF-RARa chromosomal translocation (see 
Discussion). The DNA-binding activity of each chimera 

was compared with that of an appropriate derivative 
lacking the POZ domain. In each case, the ZID POZ 
domain greatly inhibited DNA binding by the chimeric 
protein (Fig. 6A, lanes 10-24). Taken together, these re- 
sults imply that the inhibitory effect of the POZ domain 
on DNA binding does not result from a specific interac- 

tion between it and the zinc finger region. 

The POZ domain is a protein-protein interaction motif  

We next considered the possibility that the POZ domain 
mediates oligomerization, and this somehow prevents 
access of the zinc fingers to DNA. To test this idea we 

used an immunoprecipitation assay, in which epitope- 

tagged and nontagged proteins were produced by cotrans- 
lation and immunoprecipitated using the tag antibody. 
In this assay, efficient coprecipitation of the nontagged 
protein is indicative of a stable interaction between the 
proteins. Two carboxy-terminally 9El0 epitope-tagged 
ZID derivatives were constructed: One comprised the 

amino-terminal half of ZID, whereas the second was oth- 

erwise identical but lacked the POZ domain (Fig. 7B, 
proteins A and BI. Interaction of these proteins with a 
variety of nontagged ZID derivatives was tested (Fig. 7B, 

proteins D-I). Coprecipitation of the nontagged protein 
was only observed in cases where both proteins contain 
the intact ZID POZ domain (Fig. 7A, cf. lanes 1, 3, and 7); 
similar results were seen when full-length tagged ZID 
was used (data not shown). When nontagged and tagged 
ZID derivatives of differing sizes were mixed together 
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Figure 6. Specificity of POZ domain action. (A) DNA binding by the various chimeric proteins shown schematically in B was tested 
using appropriate probes. (Lanes 1-6) ZID; (lanes 7-9) SP1; (lanes 10-13) Oct-l; (lanes 14-16) SRF; (lanes 17-24) DR+51. (lanes 
1,4, 7,1 O, 14,17) Unprogrammed lysate (nonspecific complexes vary between different batches). RAR and RXR proteins were mixed after 
translation; the same result was seen if the proteins were cotranslated (not shown). (B) Structures of the proteins assayed in A. 

rather than cotranslated, coprecipitation was inefficient, 
indicating that limited exchange took place and the in- 
teraction is kinetically stable (data not shown). The ZID 

POZ domain did not interact with ZID derivatives con- 

taining either the amino- or carboxy-terminal portions of 
the ZID POZ domain or the intact POZ domains from 

the ZF5, GAGA, or viral SalF17R proteins, showing that 
the interaction is specific (Fig. 7A, lanes 5,6,8; data not 
shown). 

We next tested whether the Ttk POZ domain behaves 

similarly to that of ZID. For these experiments we used 
a Ttk derivative in which its amino-terminal sequences 

including the POZ domain are linked to a carboxy-ter- 
minal 9El0 epitope tag (Fig. 7B, protein C). In the im- 
munoprecipitation assay this protein interacts, effi- 
ciently with a nontagged Ttk derivative that contains its 

POZ domain but does not interact with the POZ do- 
mains of ZID and ZF5 (Fig. 7A, lanes 9-11; data not 

shown). In contrast, the Ttk POZ domain interacts with 
the GAGA POZ domain as efficiently as it interacts with 
itself (Fig. 7A, lanes 12,13). The strict sequence specific- 
ity of these interactions strongly suggests that the pro- 

teins produced in vitro are correctly folded. These exper- 
iments demonstrate that the POZ domain is a protein- 
protein interaction domain and imply that it is protein- 

protein interactions mediated by the POZ domain that 
result in inhibition of DNA binding. 

These observations raise the possibility that the mul- 
timeric forms of POZ zinc finger proteins bind specific 

DNA sequences distinct from those recognized by the 

finger region alone. However in site selection experi- 
ments, the intact proteins select, albeit more slowly, oli- 

gonucleotides containing the same consensus sequence 
selected by the fingers alone (data not shown; see Dis- 

cussion). 

DNA binding by ZID-POZ heterodimers 

The experiments described above suggest a model in 
which efficient access of DNA to the zinc finger region 

of the protein is sterically hindered in the complex that 
results from POZ domain interactions. In this case, for- 

mation of a mixed complex between ZID and another 
POZ protein might result in increased accessibility of 
the ZID zinc fingers to DNA. To test the feasibility of 
this, we asked whether cotranslation of full-length ZID 
with partial ZID fragments containing the POZ domain 

resulted in the activation of ZID DNA-binding activity. 

Cotranslation of the central non-POZ, non-zinc finger 
region of ZID with intact ZID has no effect on DNA 
binding (Fig. 8A, lanes 2,3). In contrast, cotranslation of 
intact ZID with any one of three proteins containing an 
intact ZID POZ domain results in generation of discrete 

complexes, the mobility of which is proportional to the 
size of the ZID fragment (Fig. 8A, lanes 4,5,7). The DNA- 

binding activity generated in this fashion is weak com- 
pared with that of ZID derivatives lacking the POZ do- 
main and requires the presence of an intact ZID POZ 
domain in the cotranslated protein (Fig. 8A, lane 8; data 
not shown). Because the cotranslated ZID derivatives 
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The POZ domain inhibits ZID DNA binding in vivo 

Finally, we used transfection experiments to examine  

the activity of ZID in vivo. Reporter plasmids were con- 

structed in which transcription of the chloramphenicol  

acetyltransferase (CAT) gene is controlled by one or 

three copies of the consensus ZID DNA-binding site or a 

mutated derivative. These reporter plasmids show simi- 

lar low levels of transcriptional activation upon trans- 

fection into NIH-3T3 and HeLa cells, indicating that the 

ZID binding site does not act as a positive or negative 

promoter e lement  in these cells (Fig. 9A, lanes 1,3,5; data 

not shown}. Cotransfection wi th  expression plasmids ex- 

pressing either intact  ZID or a derivative lacking the 

POZ domain had no effect on reporter gene activity (data 

not shown}. In contrast, cotransfection wi th  an expres- 

sion plasmid encoding VA139Z, in which  the POZ do- 

main  is replaced by the VP16 transcriptional activation 

domain, efficiently and selectively activated the report- 

ers containing the intact ZID DNA-binding sites {Fig. 

9A, lanes 2-6}. 

Because ZID alone did not appear to activate transcrip- 

tion, we used ZID-VP16 fusion proteins to assay ZID 

DNA binding in vivo: The VP16 activation domain is 

Figure 7. The POZ domain is a specific protein-protein inter- 
action domain. {A) {Top} 15% SDS-PAGE analysis of 1 p.1 of [aSS] 
methionine-labeled nontagged and 9El0 epitope-tagged proteins 
{shown schematically in B), produced by cotranslation in the 
combinations indicated above each lane. Some proteins migrate 
diffusely due to comigration of lysate proteins. {Bottom) SDS- 
PAGE analysis of proteins recovered from 5 V.1 of lysate by im- 
munoprecipitation using 9El0 antibody. IB} Structures of the 
proteins tested in A. Is) The proteins terminate at amino acid 
position 308, ZID; 321, Ttk; 245, GAGA. 

lack the zinc fingers, it is l ikely that these complexes 

represent D N A  binding by ZID hetero-oligomers. To ex- 

amine the s toichiometry of these complexes, we cotrans- 

lated intact ZID wi th  two different ZID derivatives con- 

taining the POZ domain. Two discrete pro te in-DNA 

complexes were generated, corresponding to those seen 

when  the ZID derivatives were cotranslated individually 

wi th  intact  ZID. This  suggests that the discrete D N A -  

binding species is a heterodimer composed of the intact 

ZID protein and the cotranslated derivative {Fig. 8A, cf. 
lanes 4-6}. 

Figure 8. ZID DNA binding can be rescued via dimerization 
with an isolated POZ domain. (A} ZID and its derivatives were 
produced either alone or by cotranslation in the combinations 
indicated above each lane. DNA-binding activity was tested by 
gel mobility retardation assay with a ZID oligonucleotide probe. 
{Lane 1} Unprogrammed lysate. (B) Structures of the proteins. 
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assay, significant ZID-specific DNA-binding activity 

was only detectable in extracts from cells expressing the 

ZID derivative that lacks the POZ domain (Fig. 9A, lanes 

13-15). Similar results were obtained in the transcrip- 

tional activation assay even when the two fusion pro- 

teins were expressed at levels below the detection limits 

of the immunoblot and DNA-binding assays (data not 

shown). 
We examined the subcellular location of the two ZID 

derivatives by immunofluorescence. The ZID-VP16 de- 

rivative containing the POZ domain is found predomi- 

nantly in the nucleus, in structures of varying size, 

which in some cases are visible under phase contrast 

(Fig. 9B, protein B; data not shown). Deletion of the POZ 

domain resulted in more diffuse staining in the nucleus 

and staining to a lesser extent in the cytoplasm (Fig. 9B, 

protein C). In contrast, cells expressing 9E10-tagged SRF 

at five times the level of the ZID derivatives show strong 

but diffuse nuclear staining (data not shown). Thus, the 

POZ domain is required for efficient nuclear localization 

and appears to direct ZID to discrete regions of the nu- 

cleus. 

D i s c u s s i o n  

FigL.~ ~. ZID activity and localization in vivo. (A) (Lanes 1-9) 
Transcriptional activation by ZID-VP16 derivatives. NIH-3T3 
cells were transfected with plasmids encoding various deriva- 
tives (lanes 1-6, 1 ~zg; lanes 7-9, 0.1 ~zg) together with CAT 
reporter plasmids (4 ~g) controlled by one or three consensus 
ZID DNA-binding sites (1XCon and 3XCon) or one mutant ZID 
DNA-binding site { 1XMT). (Lanes 10-i 5) Immunoblot (9E 10 an- 
tibody, lanes 10--12] and gel mobility retardation analysis (lanes 
13-15) of extracts prepared from cells transfected with ZID- 
VP16 expression plasmids (5 ~g) with probe B (see Fig. 1). Struc- 
tures of the ZID-VP 16 derivatives are shown schematically be- 
low; expression vectors were MLVplink (lanes 1-6) or EF-BOS 
(lanes 7-15, and in B). (B) Immunofluorescence analysis of NIH- 
3T3 cells transfected with EF-BOS ZID-VP16 expression plas- 
mids, using 9El0 epitope tag antibody. Confocal images: ZVt 
three different cells, A 122ZVt same cell upper and lower plane. 
Protein structures same as above. 

constitutively active, and reporter gene activity should 

therefore reflect the efficiency of DNA binding by differ- 

ent ZID derivatives. The VP16 sequences, together with 

the 9E10 epitope, were inserted carboxy-terminal to the 

ZID zinc fingers. Significant reporter gene activation was 

observed only with the ZID derivative lacking the POZ 

domain, strongly suggesting that the POZ domain inhib- 

its DNA binding by ZID in NIH-3T3 ceils in vivo (Fig. 

9A, lanes 7-9). Control experiments confirmed that both 

the ZID-VP16 fusion proteins accumulated to similar 

levels, as assessed by immunoblott ing experiments (Fig. 

9A, lanes 10-12); in addition, when extracts of trans- 

feeted cells were analyzed by the gel mobility retardation 

We have characterized a novel zinc finger protein termed 

ZID. ZID is a member of a large family of proteins that 

contain a 120-amino-acid sequence motif, which we 

term the POZ domain. The POZ domain mediates pro- 

tein oligomerization, and in all POZ proteins examined 

this interaction prevents high affinity DNA binding. It 

will be interesting to see whether other conserved motifs 

found in zinc finger proteins, such as the KRAB and FAX 

domains, are also involved in protein interactions (Kno- 

chel et al. 1989; Bellefroid et al. 1991; Rosati et al. 1991; 

Pengui et al. 1993). 

We know little about the function of the ZID protein 

itself. Although we can detect ZID-specific RNA in 

many cell lines and tissues, we are unable to detect ZID- 

specific DNA-binding activity in cell extracts: This may 

reflect either failure to translate ZID RNA or, perhaps, 

POZ-dependent inhibition of ZID DNA-binding activity. 

It is unlikely that ZID plays a role in skeletal actin gene 

regulation, as the sequence used to identify ZID cDNAs 

represents a low affinity and evolutionarily noncon- 

served ZID binding site; moreover, a search of the se- 

quence data base for conserved matches to the ZID con- 

sensus revealed no potential ZID DNA-binding sites of 

clear biological relevance. Several POZ zinc finger pro- 

teins have been proposed to be transcriptional repressors 

(Harrison and Travers 1990; Read et al. 1992; Brown and 

Wu 1993; Numoto et al. 1993; Xiong and Montell 1993): 

However, although an attractive view is that POZ do- 

mains act to inhibit transcriptional activation in vivo, 

we observed neither activation nor repression of tran- 

scription by ZID. Further study of the ZID protein in 

vivo will be required to provide insight into its biological 

role. 
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The POZ domain 

The sequences of 28 POZ domains present in the data 

base at the time of submission are shown in Fig. 10. The 

first POZ domain proteins identified were encoded by 

poxviruses {Upton and McFadden 1986}~ however, the 

POZ domain was only recognized as a discrete protein 

sequence motif when sequences of the Drosophila Ttk 

and BR-C proteins were compared with those of the viral 

proteins (DiBello et al. 1991; Koonin et al. 1992). We 

have used the term POZ in recognition of these proto- 

typical proteins; however, the term BTB {Broad Com- 

plex, Tramtrack, and Bric-a-brac} has been used for 

Drosophila proteins (Godt et al. 1993}, and the amino- 

terminal 41 amino acids have been referred to as the 

ZiN [zinc finger N (amino}-terminal] domain {Numoto et 

al. 1993}. The majority of POZ domain proteins, which 

appear restricted to muhicellular eukaryotes, fall into 

two classes. The first class comprises C~-H~ zinc finger 

proteins with amino-terminal POZ domains. The second 

class comprises the poxvirus proteins, the Drosophila 
kelcb protein, and the Cae~orbabditis elegans T 16H 12.6 
predicted protein: These proteins show sequence simi- 

larity thoughout their length and include a repeated car- 

boxy-terminal motif of unknown function (Koonin et al. 

1992; Senkevich et al. 1993~ Xue and Cooley 1993}. The 

remaining proteins may represent further classes of POZ 

domain protein. 

The POZ domain is usually located at the extreme 

amino terminus (see below). Conserved residues, the ma- 
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Figure 10. POZ domains .  POZ domain  sequences  were aligned by the AMPS program (Barton and Stemberg 1987). Highly divergent 

domains are indicated (* J. The consensus sequence is derived from positions where >85% of all POZ domains have the indicated 
a m i n o  acids. (Bottom) POZ d o m a i n  mot i f  search strings are shown.  String A identif ies  all POZ proteins; string B all but  the four more  

divergent proteins.  Dark shading indicates  pos i t ions  w i th  at least 85% identity; l ight shading for pos i t ions  w i t h  on ly  conservat ive  

a m i n o  acid subst i tut ions .  Structural predict ions us ing  a joint prediction program {E.E. El iopoulos ,  Un ivers i ty  of Leeds, UK} for the 10 

z inc  finger POZ domains  are shown.  Regions  scored by three or more  algori thms in at least  eight proteins  are indicated by H {helix) 

and B (13 sheet); {h} a helical region predicted in six of the nine proteins. Proteins and sequence accession numbers for the sequences 
are as fo l lows:  Z13, T. Schulz  and J. Wel ls  (pers. comm.);  LAZ3/Bcl-6, Z21943 and U00115; ZFPJS, L16896; ZF5, L15325; PLZF, 
Z19002; KUP, X16576; Ttk X17121; BR-C X54663; GAGA, L22205; MT6, MT8, MT9 m y x o m a  virus proteins  T6, T8, T9, M81919, 
M35233, M15806; SWC4L, swine  poxvirus  protein C4L, L22013; VSalF 17R, VF3L, VC2L, vaccina virus proteins  SalF17R, F3L, C2L, 
M35027; EP65, Ectromelia virus protein p65, Z14256; kelch, open reading frame 1, L08483; C50C30.8, T16H12.5 and T16H12.6, C. 
elegans putat ive  proteins,  L14433, Z30662; GCL, M97933; protein A, X75498; BAB, U01333; EST1-5, expressed sequence  tags, 

M85329, Z19233, M85739, T07956, T08942. POZ proteins not  included in Fig.: EST1 and EST2 do no t  encode  intact  domain;  Shope 

f ibroma virus proteins  T6, T8, Tg, M14899, M12332, M15921 are nearly identical  to the m y x o m a  proteins.  Whi le  under rev iew t w o  

more  POZ domain  genes  were submi t ted  to the data base: FBP, X79050 and Lola, U07607. 
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jority of which are hydrophobic, occur at 37 positions 
throughout the 120-amino-acid region; of these, 6 posi- 
tions are identical in >85% of the sequences while at a 

further 11 positions only conservative substitutions are 

found. Additional positions show conservation among 

members of subfamilies such as the Drosophila zinc fin- 

ger proteins or the viral proteins. Structural predictions 
for the POZ domains from the 10 zinc finger proteins 

suggest an alternation of helical and f~-sheet structures; 
in the most highly conserved region a heptad repeat of 
hydrophobic residues is apparent. We have submitted to 
the Prosite motif data base two search strings tha t  un- 

equivocally identify the POZ family members in the cur- 
rent data base (Fig. 10). 

The POZ domain mediates protein-protein 
interactions 

Our data indicate that the ability to mediate protein in- 
teractions is a general property of POZ domains. Of the 

five POZ domains we have tested, those from ZID, ZF5, 
and the poxviruses exhibit only homomeric interactions, 
whereas those from the Ttk and GAGA proteins also 
participate in a heteromeric interaction. It should be pos- 
sible to exploit the latter observation to map residues 

that determine the specificity of POZ domain interac- 
tions. The amino-terminal location of many POZ do- 

mains suggests that this potentially accessible location 

may be a prerequisite for interactions. However, several 
proteins contain sequences amino-terminal to the POZ 
domain, and the conservation of such sequences be- 

tween the C50C3.8 and T 16H 12.5 proteins suggests that 
they are translated: Perhaps such proteins represent pre- 
cursors containing a POZ domain that is exposed follow- 
ing proteolytic cleavage (see below). 

We have not rigorously defined the stoichiometry of 
POZ domain interactions. Intact ZID protein generates 
heterogeneous complexes in the gel mobility retardation 

assay, which might result either from dissociation of 
multimers during electrophoresis or from unstable bind- 
ing of dimers to two or more probe molecules. In con- 

trast, simultaneous production of both intact ZID and a 
truncated derivative that retains the POZ domain but 

lacks the fingers, generates a heterodimeric, well-re- 
solved DNA protein complex. Other data, however, are 

suggestive of multimeric interactions: The presence of 
the POZ domain allows the formation of large, uniform 
structures visible by electron microscopy (R. Newman, 

V. Bardwell, and R. Treisman, unpubl.), and sucrose ve- 
locity sedimentation experiments suggest that intact 

ZID and Ttk proteins are very large (V. Bardwell and R. 
Treisman, unpubl.). 

An intact POZ domain appears necessary and suffi- 
cient for protein-protein interaction when tested in the 

coimmunoprecipitation assay or the DNA-binding "res- 
cue" assay. In contrast, when efficiency of DNA binding 
was used to evaluate activity of the ZID amino-terminal 
sequences, deletion of either amino- or carboxy-terminal 

halves of the POZ domain failed to activate DNA bind- 
ing. These observations suggest that subfragments of the 

POZ domain can exhibit residual interactions but that 
these must be weak compared with those of the intact 

domain. 

Are POZ domain interactions regulated? A number of 
mechanisms for regulation can easily be envisaged. First, 

the POZ domain might be removed by specific proteol- 

ysis or by differential mRNA splicing (it should be noted, 

however, that of the various Ttk and BR-C mRNA iso- 
forms identified, none encodes such a derivative (DiBello 

et al. 1991; Read and Manley 1992}. Second, POZ domain 
interaction could be activated by proteolytic cleavage in 
which sequences amino-terminal to the POZ domain are 
removed. Third, POZ domain activity might be regu- 

lated by covalent modifications such as phosphorylation. 

Fourth, its interaction with other proteins either con- 
taining or lacking POZ domains might produce com- 

plexes with different functional properties. We are cur- 
rently investigating these possibilities. 

The POZ domain and DNA binding 

We showed that in three zinc finger POZ proteins the 
presence of the POZ domain is associated with 5- to 
10-fold reduction in DNA-binding affinity and the for- 
mation of heterogeneous complexes in the gel mobility 

retardation assay. Some DNA binding by the intact pro- 
teins is also detectable in immuneprecipitation, DNase I 

footprinting, and Southwestern blotting assays (V. Bard- 

well and R. Treisman, unpubl.). The inhibitory effect of 
the POZ domain does not require interaction with other 
cellular proteins and does not appear to be mediated by 

specific interactions between the POZ domain and the 
zinc finger region concerned. Most strikingly, the zinc 
finger region of ZID can be replaced by heterologous 

DNA-binding structures without compromising the in- 
hibitory effect of the POZ domain. The simplest inter- 
pretation of our data is that in the dimeric or multimeric 

complexes, the protein-protein interactions mediated by 
the POZ domain effectively prevent the interaction of 

the associated DNA-binding domain with DNA. 
Our results are in apparent contrast to several studies 

that demonstrate DNA binding by the Ttk, GAGA, and 
ZF5 proteins (Brown et al. 1991; Read and Manley 1992; 

Numoto  et al. 1993; Soeller et al. 1993; Tsukiyama et al. 
1994). However, these studies did not explicitly address 
the effect of the POZ domain on DNA binding; the ac- 

tivity reported may correspond to the weak binding we 
detect with the intact proteins. Alternatively, it is pos- 
sible that the inhibitory effect of the POZ domain might 
have been relieved by limited proteolysis during purifi- 

cation, or by the addition of amino-terminal sequences 
to enable expression of recombinant fusion proteins. An- 

other potential explaination is that POZ domain pro- 
teins purified from natural sources might be in a form in 
which they bind DNA efficiently. 

Our observations raise the possibility that POZ zinc 
finger proteins do bind DNA efficiently but with a spec- 
ificity different from the isolated finger domains. In a 
simple model, homo-oligomers of POZ proteins might 
bind novel DNA sequences not recognized by the iso- 
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lated finger regions. Our data do not support this idea. 

Although both the Ttk and ZF5 proteins have been re- 

ported to bind double targets containing two monomer  

sites separated by 29 and 16 bp, respectively (Brown et al. 

1991; Numoto  et al. 1993), intact Ttk does not effi- 

ciently bind such a target from the f t z  promoter (V. Bard- 

well  and R. Treisman, unpubl.). Moreover, binding-site 

selection experiments wi th  intact Ttk and ZID recov- 

ered only conventional  monomer  consensus sequences 

from a pool of 26-bp random sequence oligonucleotides. 

Finally, while  it is attractive to propose that POZ-medi- 

ated oligomerization of GAGA, which  contains only one 

zinc finger, allows efficient DNA binding (Soeller et al. 

1993), in our experiments this does not appear to be the 

case. However, it remains possible that heteromeric 

complexes between different POZ proteins do bind 

DNA, and this possibil i ty will  require further study. 

Non-z inc  f inger P O Z  proteins  

Our results suggest that non-zinc finger POZ proteins 

also uti l ize this domain as an oligomerization motif  and 

that this wil l  be reflected in their activity. For example, 

we found that the viral POZ domain could effectively 

substitute for that of ZID to inhibi t  DNA binding. The 

Drosophila ke lch  protein is localized in specialized 

structures of the intercellular bridges that connect the 

nurse cells of the developing oocyte (Xue and Cooley 

1993); we speculate that oligomerization activity of the 

POZ domain is involved in this process. Perhaps the vi- 

ral proteins, whose function is unknown but are appar- 

ently homologs of the ke lch  protein, form similar  struc- 
tures. 

P O Z  d o m a i n s  and  cancer 

Two chromosomal  translocations implicated in h u m a n  

cancer involve POZ domain zinc finger protein genes. 

One type of APL translocation fuses the POZ domain 

PLZF gene to that encoding the transcription factor 

RARe~ (Chen et al. 1993). This fusion protein is l ikely to 

be defective in DNA binding, as the ZID POZ domain 

inhibi ts  DNA binding by many  different types of DNA- 

binding domain, including that of RARa, when  l inked in 

cis. We suggest that the putative PLZF-RAR~ oncogene 

may act in a dominant-negative fashion by sequestering 

its partner RXR in an inactive mul t imer ic  complex. Con- 

sistent wi th  this proposal, PLZF-RARc, inhibi ts  retinoic 

acid-induced transcriptional activation in transfection 

experiments (Chen et al. 1994). A similar  hypothesis has 

been advanced in the case of other, more common, APL 

translocations, which  join the non-POZ domain gene 

PML to the RARa gene (Grignani et al. 1994). Like the 

PLZF fusion, the PML-RARc~ resulting fusion contains a 

novel oligomerization domain, derived from PML, which  

both alters the DNA-binding properties of RAR~ (Perez 

et al. 1993) and causes the sequestration of RXR in large 

nuclear structures (Koken et al. 1994; Weis et al. 1994). 

Up to 12% of non-Hodgkin's  lymphomas  are associ- 

ated wi th  translocations involving the 3q27 locus, which  

encodes the POZ zinc finger protein LAZ3/Bcl6 (Kerck- 

aert et al. 1993; Ye et al. 1993; Miki  et al. 1994); at least 

in one case, LAZ3 transcription is activated by its trans- 

location into the IgH enhancer region (Kerckaert et al. 

1993). A conventional model  would suggest that this 

leads to inappropriate activation of LAZ3/Bcl6 target 

genes in lymphoid cells, in turn leading to transforma- 

tion. However, in light of our results, it is reasonable to 

suggest an alternative model  in which  transformation 

arises by a dominant-negative mechan i sm involving the 

sequestration of partner POZ domain proteins. Both the 

PZLF and LAZ/Bcl6 translocations should provide good 

model systems for studying POZ protein activity in a 

biological context. 

Mater ia l s  and m e t h o d s  

Yeast reporter strains 

A skeletal ~-actin CArG box 1-1acZ reporter gene was con- 
strutted by insertion of four copies of the oligonucleotide 
5'-tcgaCCCAACACCCAAATATGGCTCGAGAA-3' into the 
XhoI site of pLGA-178 (pVB4; oligonucleotide orientation 
- + + + ). The reporter gene was embedded in the Saccharomy- 

ces cerevisiae URA3 + coding region by insertion into the StuI 

site of pURA3 (G. Micklem, unpubl.) creating pVB25, which 
was used to generate an indicator yeast strain $25 by disruption 
of the genomic URA3 locus (Dalton and Treisman 1992). 

Isolation of ZID cDNAs 

$25 cells were transformed with a VP16 activator-tagged eDNA 
library (Dalton and Treisman 1992). Transformation was as de- 
scribed (Hill et al. 1991) with 1.5-~g carrier DNA/~g library 
DNA; filter sheets (Dalton and Treisman 1992) were transferred 
from Ura- to galactose medium after 9.4-28 hr. Approximately 
5x 105 transformants were screened by the colony color assay 
(Dalton and Treisman 1992) and plasmids were recovered from 
cells displaying a plasmid-dependent blue phenotype. Further 
ZID cDNAs were recovered from the VP16 cDNA library by 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using nested primers or by use 
of ZID nucleotides 465-808 as a probe for the screening of a 
kgtl 1 placental cDNA library. 

Plasmids 

Construction was by standard methods; all plasmid structures 
were verified by appropriate restriction digest or sequencing. 
For in vitro transcription/translation, coding sequences were 
into plasmid T7Bplink or derivatives that place the 9El0 Myc 
epitope tag at the amino or carboxyl terminus (Dalton and Tre- 
isman 1992). Coding sequences were inserted into MLVplink 
(Dalton and Treisman 1992) or pEF-BOS (Mizushima and Na- 
gata 1990), and into pET-21d (Novagen) for expression in mam- 
malian cells and bacteria, respectively. Details of plasmid con- 
struction are available on request. The single-letter code, with 
9E 10 eptiope sequences underlined, is used throughout. 

ZID derivatives ZID derivatives were inserted into T7plink 
or 9E10-tagged derivatives unless specified, ZID: [ZID codons 
1-424 (complete protein)]. VA139Z: (MAGS)(VP16 codons 
410-490)(ZID codons 139-424); also in MLVplink. tA139Z: 
(MEQKLISEEDLNMAGSEFPLCSKE)(ZID codons 139-424). 
A69Z: (M)(ZID codons 69-424). A122Z: (MAGS)(ZID codons 
122-424). A139Z: (MAGSEFPLCSKE)(ZID codons 139-424). 
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A253Z: (MAGS)(ZID codons 253-424). Z69A139: (ZID codons 
1-69)(EFPLCSKE)(ZID codons 139-424). Z122A253: {ZID 
codons 1-122 and 253-424). ZVt: (ZID codons 1-415)(VP16 
codons 411-490)(EFLEQKLISEEDLN) (also in pEF--BOS). 
A122ZVt (MAGS)(ZID codons 122-415)(VP16 codons 411- 
490)(EFLEQKLISEEDLN) (also in pEF-BOS). ZID derivatives in 
pEF-BOS. Z212At (ZID codons 1-212)(AGSEFLEQKLI- 
SEEDLN). h 122Z212&t: (MAGS)(ZID codons 122-212) (AGSEFL 
EQKLISEEDLN). Z122A: (ZID codons 1-122)(SRSIRLV). Z212&: 
{ZID codons 1-212). ZH: (ZID codons 1-415)(DKLAAALEHH- 
HHHH) in PET21d. A122ZH: (MAGS)(ZID codons 122-415) 

{DKLAAALEHHHHHH) (in PET21d) ZF5/Z: (ZF5 codons 
1-126)(GSEFPLCSKE)(ZID codons 139-424). ZF5 sequences 
were generated by the PCR from mouse cDNA. Viral/Z: 
(Salfl7R protein codons 1-110 )(ZID codons 120-424). Z/SPI: 
(ZID codons 1-308)(Spl codons 530-696). AZ/SPI: (MAGS)(ZID 
codons 122-308)(Spl codons 530-696). Z/Oct-l:  (ZID codons 
1-308)(A}(human Oct-1 codons 270-442). hZ/Oct-l :  (MAG- 
S){ZID codons 122-308){A)(Oct-1 codons 270-442). Oct-l: 

(MAGS)(Oct-1 codons 270-440)(RSEFLEID). Z/SRF: (ZID 
codons 1-122)(SRSIRLVEASA)(SRF codons 1-244). SRF: (SRF 
codons 1-244 ). 

Ttk derivatives Ttk derivatives were inserted into T7plink or 
9E10-tagged derivatives. TTK: [p69Ttk codons 1-641 (complete 
protein)]. M53TTK: (M)(Ttk codons 153-641). TTKt: (Ttk 
codons 1-624)(EFLEQKLISEEDLN). M53TTKt: (M)(Ttk codons 
153-624)(EFLEQKLISEEDLN). TTK153At: (Ttk codons 1-153) 
(ASEFLEQKLISEEDLN). 

GAGA derivatives GAGA cDNAs were generated from 4 to 
12-hr Drosophila embryo cDNAs by PCR using high-fidelity 
polymerase and inserted into T7plink. GAGA: [GAGA codons 
1-519 (complete protein)]. A280GAGA: (GAGA codons 280- 
519). 

RAR derivatives and RXR RARa derivatives were inserted 
into T7plink. Complete human RARa and RXR were synthe- 
sized from pSG5-RARa and pSKXR3-1 respectively. Z/RAR: 
(ZID codons 1-212}(RAR c~ codons 20-462). AZ/RAR: (ZID 
codons 122-212)(RAR a codons 20-462). RAR: (RAR a codons 
1--462). RXR: (RXR codons 1-462). 

DNA-binding site probes 

Oligonucleotides containing ZID, Ttk, SP 1, Oct-1, and SRF sites 
were inserted into plasmid polylinkers and probes generated by 
PCR using appropriate primers. RAR/RXR probe (DR+5) was 
generated by labeling overlapping complimentary oligonucle- 
otides. Protein-binding sites are underlined and linker se- 
quences are in lowercase. TTK: 5'-CATTGTTAATGGACGT- 
TATCCTTATTAGATGTTGATGTCCCA-3', from the fushi 

tarazu enhancer 1610-1651 bp (Harrison and Travers 1990). 
GAGA: 5'-CTCGCCCTCTCGCTCCCcgcagct3', site C from 
the engrailed promoter 2301-2317 bp (Soeller et al. 1993). 
SP1: 5'-AATTCCCAGAGCCCCGCCCCCGGCTCCAGGAT- 

C-3', a synthetic site. Octl: 5'-GATCCATGCAAATGAAGA- 
TC-3' ,  a synthetic site. SRF: 5'-ctagAGGATGTCCATATTA- 
G___GGACATCT-3', the c-fos serum response element (Hill et al. 
1993). DR+ 5 5'-CTAGTCTATGAGGTCACCAGGAGGTCA- 
AACTTC-3', a synthetic site. 

Immunoprecipitation assays 

Reactions (50 ~1, containing 5 ~1 of reticulocyte lysate and 200 
ng of 9El0 antibody) were set up as for DNA binding, but with- 
out DNA. Ten microliters of a 50% slurry of protein A-Sepha- 
rose (prebound with rabbit anti-mouse antibody in reaction 
buffer) was added and, after incubation for 1-2 hr at 4~ with 
rotation, the beads were recovered by centrifugation and 
washed twice with 0.5 ml of cold RIPA buffer (20 mM Tris-HC1 
at pH 8.0, 100 mM NaC1, 0.5% deoxycholate, 0.5% NP-40, 
0.05% SDS, 10% glycerol, 10 mM EGTA, and protease inhibi- 
tors). Bound proteins were eluted by boiling beads in 2x SDS- 

gel loading buffer and fractionated on 15% SDS-polyacrylamide 
gels. 

Expression of ZID /n E. coli 

Expression and purification of histidine-tagged recombinant 
proteins was carried out using Novagen protocols. Purified pro- 
teins were dialyzed against 100 volumes of 50% buffer D0.1 
(Marais et al. 1993) containing 0.5 mM ZnCI~, 1 mM DTT, and 4 
M urea for 1 hr, against the same buffer with 2 M urea (1 hr), then 
no urea (1 hr), and again overnight without urea. Protein con- 
centration was estimated by Coomassie staining after SDS- 
PAGE. 

CAT reporter plasmids 

Double-stranded oligonucleotides of a ZID consensus binding 
site (5'-CTAGTGGCTCCATCATC-3') or a mutated one (5'- 
CTAGTGGGTGCATCATC-3'} were inserted into the XbaI 
site of pBLCATABam (Hill et al. 1993). 

Cell culture, transfections, and immunofluorescence 

NIH-3T3 cell maintenance, transfection, and extract prepara- 
tion were as described previously (Hill et al. 1993); cells were 
harvested after 40 hr incubation in medium containing 10% 
fetal calf serum. For immunofluorescence transfected cells on 
coverslips were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (pH 7.3), blocked 

with 3 mg/ml of immunoglobulin-free BSA, 1% Triton X-100, 

in PBSA. Antibody incubations (30-60 min) were in PBSA with 
3 mg/ml of BSA and 0.1% Triton X-100: {1) 9El0 (1:1000); (2) 
rabbit anti-mouse (1:100); (3) fluorescein-conjugated swine anti- 
rabbit (1:100). Washes were in PBSA, 0.1% Triton X-100. 

Other methods 

In vitro transcription was as described previously; for cell-flee 
translation, rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Promega) was used ac- 
cording to the manufacturer's instructions and included 50 ~M 
ZnC12. Gel mobility retardation assays were carried out as de- 
scribed (Pollock and Treisman 1990; Marais et al. 1993) using 
0.1 mg/ml of poly[d(I-C)] (0.05 mg/ml for RAR/RXR), 2.5 or 5 
fmoles of probe and 0.75-1.5 ~1 of reticulocyte lysate or 1 ng of 
purified protein. Equal amounts of proteins and lysate were used 
in any given experiment. For whole cell extracts from trans- 
fected cells, 15 ~g was used. Gel mobility retardation assays 
with GAGA were carried out at 4~ Site selections and DNA 
coimmunoprecipitations were carried out essentially as de- 
scribed previously (Pollock and Treisman 1990, 1991). The 

PhosphorImager was used for quantitation where necessary. Se- 
quencing, SDS-PAGE, and immunoblotting with detection by 
enhanced chemiluminescence assay were carried out by stan- 
dard methods. 
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